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H shall project thoir intolligonco into
Hj matters governing themSalveS.

B The debaters debated and fulminat- -

Hj cd and fabricated through the long
B session and just as thoy were about

Hf to reach a vote, some of the attorneys
H opposed to the recall theory procured

B a postponement until evening. It so
B happoned that in the evening there
B was a banquet, during which some of
B the best oratory in the state was
B spilled until everybody wanted to go
B home. Some of them did, and when
B about a score of the members were
B present, the chair, Air. Henderson of

H Ogden, suggested that the association
H vote upon the recall question. The

B assembled banqueters represented a
Hj minority of the association, and yet

B Mr. Henderson, the new president of

B the bar association, insisted upon a
B vote. Without taking any chances the
B advocates of the recall moved to lay
B the matter on the table, and later car- -

B ried the motion, thus preventing the
B "wise minority" from expressing the
fl "sentiment" of the legal profession in
B this state.

H All of which is interesting, not
B alone because it was censored in the
B daily press, but because it reflects a

H condition in an honored profession
KM that is neither helpful to that profes- -

H sion nor to tho otate in which it oper- -

H GATEWAY OF THE WEST.
FAR as we are concerned wo

SOwould just as soon see stretched
H across the 'main entrance to Yel--

Vl lowstone park, looking out, the log- -

B end: "Gateway to Salt Lake."
B It would he quite as sensible us at- -

Hj tempting to create any nation-wid- e in- -

B terest in Salt Lake through calling
H tliis city the "Gateway to the Yel- -

B lowstone."
B Salt Lake is the gateway to the
B west, or should be. It should be
B known as such. It is through this
B city that all tourists en route to the
E coast should be educated to pass. Salt
B Lake holds the key to the most won- -

B derful mountain region in the world
H and it is the natural stopping-of- f

H place for all who are en route to or
B It is readily apparent to even the
B casual observer that any advertise- -

B ment of Salt Lake as the gateway to
B the Yellowstone National park is more
B of a benefit to the tourist agencies
B who handle crowds through the park

jH than to Salt Lake itself.

9 THE BANK CLERKS.
HE AMTSRICAN INSTITUTE OFT BANKING hold its annual con- -

B von Lion in Salt Lake this week,
M bringing to this city hundreds of

H young men whose business it is to

H look out for the finances of tho public.
Hr No organization of working men has

B done more to raise the ethical stand- -

K ard of a profession than has this in- -

B atitute of banking. The unromantic
H work of counting money or detecting

B overdrafts has been transformed into
H an occupational pleasure into which

B has been turned a keener under- -

B standing, a deeper sympathy.
B The moral tone of bank employes

BP has been heightened by the associn-- B

t

tion which is intellectual in its aims
and ambitions.

The banking methods in operation
in Salt Lake are handled ny as fine
a lot of young fellows as will bo
found anywhere in tho country and
directed by more experienced men
who are in sympathy with tho organi-
zation to which nearly all tho em-

ployes swear allegiance.

THE CALL OF THE WILD.
REPUBLICAN COUNTY

THE words Its call for
primaries for the election of

delegates to the state and county
conventions as if there Is a weak-
ening in the Republican forces. One
part of tho call reads:

"All citizens who will affiliate with
tho Republican party nationally and
locally aie invited to attend tho pri-

maries and participate therein."
It may be stated that this is the

first campaign that the Republican
machine has found it necessary to

bar frcm the primaries all those vot-or-s

who might support One or tho
other candidates, but would not sup-

port both. The only hojie of the coun-
ty ticket is In Taft. And he can't
win.

Co. Ike T. Pryor, president of --the Trans-Mis- s ssippi Commercial Con-
gress, 1910, will be numbered among the formter presidents who will arrive
tomorrow to take part In the meeting of the executive committee prior to
the opening of the congress at the Assembly hall Tuesday morning. Col.
Pryor Is typical of a number of westerners who will be present and take
part in the deliberations. At the agt ' 15, an orphan, he went to Texas
and worked as a cowboy for $15 a month. Today he is possibly the biggest
cattle king in America, and is reputed to be a millionaire several times
over. He claims San Antonio as his hom'e.

THE THIRD TERM .BUGABOO.
little old guard whichTHE the destiny of the Republi-

can organization not the party,
mind you in this state, is saying a
great deal about Colonel Roosevelt
being an aspirant for third term
honors.

The federal bunch seems to have
lost its memory of the instruction
fastened upon the delegates sent to
the national convention in 1908 When
Mr. Roosevelt declined to run for an-

other term.
The Utah delegation was instructed

to vote for Roosevelt.
The federal bunch was In control of

the convention which created this
commission.

WORK IN HARMONY.
MUNICIPAL. RECORD, issued

THE the city administration, points
to its achievement in the inter-

est of harmony, after six months'
rule, ub follows:

Discordant elements which had
been warring for a quarter of a
century have ceased to wrangle
and have joined hands to work
for the general good. Harmonious
boosting now is tho order of the
day, and the best citizens of the
community, big and little, rich
and poor, whether laborers or
bankers, professional men or
tradesmen, are working in concert
for a greater and a better Salt
Lake City. Th!s is peace for
which the people have long
prayed.
Far be it from any patriotic citizen

to discount this statement or to send
out upon the world any impression
that there is a lack of harmony or
concerted effort here in the capital of
Utah. But it remains a cold fact that
peace is not wholly out of its eclipse
in Utah and that the elimination of

the other warring faction is neces-
sary to a complete realization of the
drea'm of the people.

THE STRAW VOTE.
six different rooms of the Elgin

IN factory in Illinois a straw
vote was taken on the presidency,

the employes stating their preference
as follows: Roosevelt, 253; Debs, 72;
Wilson, 31; Taft, 28; Chafln, 5.

Manufacturers and merchants in
five and ten-cen- t store goods held a
joint convention at Indianapolis and
some enthusiast took a poll of the del-

egates, which resulted as follows:
Roosevelt, 91; Wilson, 51; Taft, 17.

Naturally, we wouldn't be expected
to call the suffragots Bull Moose. So,
why not call them Madamoose?

The Texas man who hold up a train,
captured his divorced wife and forced
her at the point of a gun to Temarry
him 1b certainly a vigorous advocate
of tho recall.

The Republican county convention
will be held August 27, the Democratic
state convention, August 29, and the
Republican state convention Septem-
ber 5.

The enemies of Colonel Roosevelt
started out upon the assumption thai
to call the new party tho Bull Moose
would ridicule it sufficiently to injure
it We rather like it, to tell tho
truth. It sounds bully.

The Progressive convention at Chi-

cago cost less than twenty thousand
dollars and It was worth a whole lot
more.

d wise minority often up-sot- d

the will of the "majority but it is
by no means a healthful occupation.

Fine trout and chicken dinners serv-
ed dally at Lagoon Cafe. Cool, screened
dining room. Excellent service. For
arrangements for dlnne. parties phone
Farmlngton 57 Black. Fare for round
trip commencing 7 p. m., 25 cents.


